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Initiative for Improving the MicronutrientContent of Staple

FoodsCropsandtheir Productsin WestAfrica:

A ProjectConceptPaper

I. Background

During tiie World Food Summit of1966,governments pledged to reduce the number

of undernourishedpeoplefrom thecurrentlevel of840 to 400million by the year

2015 (FAO, 1996). Africa possessa significant portion ofthe abovevulnerable

population. The high incidence of chronicunder-nutritionin many regions ofAfrica

affect not only the health,vigour, labour andproductivityof the individuals,but also

the economicdevelopmentof the communities at large.

Povertyand malnutrition are inter-relatedproblems,which havedevastatedthe

livelihoodsof millions of householdsin sub-SaharanAfrica. The highprevalenceof

deficiencydiseasessuchascorneal blindness due to vitamin A deficiency: goitre,

dueto lack of iodine;anaemiadueto insufficient ironand protein energy

malnutrition; haveled to retardationof growth, poor healthand low labour

productivity (FAO, 1987).

Severalfactorshavecontributedin aggravatingthe malnutrition problemsin the sub-

region. Among theseare high populationgrowth, poverty, degradationof the

environment,pooragriculturaldevelopmentsupportservices,and lack of enabling

economicpolicy environment.This initiative movesawayfrom oldpracticeof

treatingtheseissuesseparatelytowardsdealingwith themin a holistic way.

The groupsmostvulnerablegroupsto malnutritionarepregnantand lactating

women,weaningandpre-schoolchildren whoareseriouslyaffected.The proposed

projectcancontributeimmenselyin improvingthe nutritional quality of the basicdiet

of the populationin WestAfrica.



Goal:

To improvethe nutrition and livelihood of the ruraland urbanpopulationin West

Africa to increasefood productionof higherquality andthe reductionof diseases

attributedto micronutrientdeficiency.

Purpose:

The incorporationof micronutrientsinto carbohydrate-baseddietsthroughthe

fortification and developmentof improved cultivars (i.e.maize,sorghum,millets,

cowpea,etc.) high in iron, zinc, pro-vitaminA and reducedlevelsof anti-nutritional

factors.

Objectives:

The strategicobjectivesof the projectareto:

♦ Improvethe quality of the carbohydratebased-dietsof millions of householdsin

WestAfrica throughthe environmentwith micronutrientsof staplefood crops,

suchasmaize,sorghum,millets, cowpea,etc.

♦ Promotethe productionand productivity of the selectedstaplefood cropswith

relatively high contentof micronutrients.

♦ Promotethe geneticfortification of selectedstaplefood cropsto developcultivars

with relatively highercontentof prov-vitaminsA, iron, zinc and lower contentof

phytic acid.

♦ Enhancethe processingand preservationof selectedstaplefood cropsto create

demand,marketand consumption.

♦ Look into otherplantsources(indigenousandexotic) for proteinand

micronutrients.



♦ Improvethe public awarenessof health problemsattributedto micronutrient

deficiency,to build-up solidarity in thestruggleagainsthunger,povertyand

malnutrition.

♦ Forge partnership between research and development organizations, at the

variouslevelsofoperationsfrom productionthroughprivatesector,processing,

marketing,and distribution agencies,farmers,healthclinics etc.

II. Justification

The lack of anappropriateweaningfood hasbeenattributedto infant malnutrition

and mortality inWestAfrica. Weaningplacesconsiderablestrainon children

because the demandfor extra-nourishmentincreasesrapidly. Generally,at this age

bothcaloriesand proteindeficienciesare in the range of 50%sincethe child is fed

on starchyfoods, with little or no fish, milk or meat.

In addition, pre-schoolchildrenhave extra need forproteinand caloriesfor rapid

growth and development.In Westand CentralAfrica, the deficienciesare in the

rangeof 30-40 % below requirement.

In the sub-region, about 12% ofchildrenborn alive die before their firstbirthday,and

a further 7 to 8% beforethe secondbirthday. Inaddition, about40% of all children

born alive fail to reachadult life. It is estimatedthat 20% to 30% of mortalitieswhich

occur underfive yearsof agecan bepreventedifchildren consumeenoughprotein.

Vitamin A and othermicronutrientrich diets (personalcommunication,Maud

Kordylas, 1998).

The presenceof phytic acid, a majoranti-nutrient,binds, iron andzinc, in cerealsand

grain legumesreducethe absorptionof thesemicronutrientsin the body. The

adverseeffectsof phytic acid could bereducedthroughconsumptionof crop

varietieslow in phytic acid contentor with enhancedlevelsof bio-availabilityof

micronutrients.



Vitamin A deficiencyprevailsin the Northern GuineaSavannah,Saheland Sudan

Savannahagro-ecological zones, where B-carotenerich red palmoil (a precursor of

vitamin A), is not plentiful. Animal products are the mainsourceof vitamin A, which

are beyond the economic reach of peoplein sub-SaharanAfrica. Plant products are

animportantsource ofcarotenoidsthatmay beconvertedto vitamin A in thebody

(pro-vitaminA carotenoids).

Furthermore,the shortage of theB-groupvitaminsis prevalentin thesub-region.

There is alsoprotein-calorie-malnutritionamongchildren,particularlybetween the

agesof 3 to 7yearsold, with an estimatedmortality rate ofabout50%.

There is goodpotentialfor incorporatingmicronutrientsinto staplefood crops and

their productsfor improving human mineral andvitamin nutrition(Graham,R.D and

Welch, e.1996).Grainlegumessuch as cowpeawill be usedto complementthe

nutritional value of cerealsin order toimprovethe dietary quality of weaning foods.

III. Strategy

The implementationof the programmewill be participatoryandwill involve the

institutionsthat have a major rolein improving the nutritionalstatusof peopleof the

sub-region.Among the strategiesthat will be employedinclude:

3.1 The establishmentof functional linkages(or informal networking)betweenfood

scienceandtechnologyunits and processors(in participatingcountries)to

facilitate the developmentof fortified food products.

3.2 The geneticfortification of maizeand cowpeaby IITA and sorghumand millet by

ICRISAT in collaborationwith NARS.

3.3 Joint projectactivities involving crop commoditynetworks(i.e. maize,sorghum,

millet, cowpea,etc.) andfarmersof participatingcountriesto enhancethe

productionof seedsof improvedcultivars.



3.4 The production of rawmaterialsfor processingby facilitating contractsbetween

farmersand processors.

3.5 Partnershipof Stakeholders

Theactivitiesof this projectwill complement andreinforcetheon-goingnational

and regionalefforts and initiatives to alleviatemalnutrition in both rural and urban

areas. Although the projectwill benefitall the 16countriesin WestAfrica, pilot-

projectactivitieswill be establishedin Benin,Burkina Faso, Coted'lvoire, Ghana,

Mali and Nigeria. Inthesecountries,partnershipswill beestablishedbetween

farmers,food science andtechnologyinstitutes,small to mediumsizeprocessing

units toenhancethe productionof improvedcultivars(i.e. maize, sorghum,

millets, cowpea,etc.) enrichedwith micronutrientsas raw materialfor processing

and food preparation andfortification. The InternationalAgricultural Research

Centers(i.e. IITA and ICRISAT) will developand promoteimproved cultivarsthat

containhigh micronutrients,while the foodresearchinstitutewill develop the

processingtechnologiques.The Farmerto FarmerProgramof Winrock

International,asa partner,will assessthe potential and opportunities of food

fortification, productdevelopment,processingand proposeinterventionsthatwill

lead toimproving the micronutrientcontentsof staplefoodsand by-products.

Collaborationwith women'sgroups,the public and privatesectors,humanitarian

organizations,etc. canfacilitate the distribution of fortified productsand trials, for

example,at CentreMedical St. Camille in Burkina Faso,UNICEF, Savethe

Childrencountry level activitiesto measurethe effectivenessand impactof

fortified productsat recuperatingcenters.

OAU/STRC-SAFGRADwill serveasthe regionalcoordinatingandfacilitating

agencyfor implementingthe projectactivities.



IV. PROGRAM

4.1 Fortification of SelectedStapleFoodCrops

Activities;

4.1.1 Preliminarybaselinestudieswill becarriedout in the selectedcountriesto

determinethe extentof the nutritional problem.

4.1.2 Dietary history bedocumentedfrom selectedsamplesto determinevaluesof

nutrient componentsof the dietsto ascertainenergy,protein, vitamins and

mineral intake.

4.1.3 Micronutrient incorporationstudies.

• To identify micronutrientsources.

• To determinethe levels of micronutrientfortification, for example, cereal

flours, grain legumeflours, cereal/legumeflour mixtures.

4.1.4 The National FoodResearchInstituteandthe Food ScienceDepartmentsof

the Universitiesof the selectedcountriesaspartnerswill reorienttheir

programtowardsthe needsof small to mediumscaleprocessorsin orderto

enablethem formulatemicronutrientfortified products.

4.1.5 Transferof processingtechnologiesto processorswho would producethe

productsfor marketingand distribution.

4.1.6 Evaluationof micronutrientfortified productsconsumptionon the improvement

of nutritional statusof targetgroups.



4.1.7 Farmersassistedby researcliersandextensionagentswould be contracted

to producethe quantitiesof raw materialsneededfor the formulation and

productionof the micronutrientfortified products.

4.1.8 Provision of technicalassistancein food processing,fortification, packaging

and marketingand training by "Farmerto FarmerProgramof Winrock

International".

4.2 Promotionof the productionandproductivityof theselectedstaplecrops

The USAID supportednetworksin WestandCentralAfrica, namelythe maize,

sorghumandcowpeanetworksand otherregionalprogrammes,and NARS have

beenquite successfulin developingvarietiesandagronomicpracticesfor eachof the

namedcommodities.Also, IITA, NARS and ICRISAT of Westand CentralAfrica

(WCA) havedevelopedimprovedsorghum,millet, cassavaandyam varieties.Some

of the improvedmaize,millet, sorghum,cowpea,cassavaandyam varietieshave

beenreleasedand havebeenwidely adoptedin the sub-regionresulting in

increasedfood productionon a sustainablebase.However,the adoptionof these

improvedvarietiesis not ashigh asdesirabledueto ineffectivetechnologytransfer.

Thesenetworkswould supportthe developmentand promotionof improvedvarieties

throughfunding supportto the collaborativeresearchprojectsexecutedby the NARS

in the selectedcountries.Throughthe collaborativeprojects,high yielding, disease

and pestresistantvarietiesof the staplecropswould be developedfor adoptionby

farmers.Also throughthe communitylevel seedproductionschemesfunded by the

networks,adequatequantitiesof seedor planting materialswould be madeavailable

for commercialproductionby the selectedcollaboratingfarmersto be involved in the

micro-nutrientproject.Thesefarmerswould be contractedto produceadequate

quantitiesof the high micronutrientcontainingcultivarsstaplefood cropsfor saleto

collaboratingsmall to mediumscaleprocessorswho will be registeredby the project

to carryout thefortification with the micro-nutrients.



Essentiallinkages would beestablishedwith churches,polyclinics, wonnen'sgroups

and UNICEF in identifyingandcreatingmarketsfor the distributionof the

micronutrientfortified products.

4.3 Promoteprocessingandpreservationof staplecrops

Activities:

4.3.1 National FoodResearch,Food Scienceand TechnologyInstitutes in

partnershipwith NARS woulddevelopappropriatepostharvesttechnologies

for handlingandstorageof selectedstaplecropsandtransferthese

technologiesto farmersat levelsof production.

4.3.2 In partnershipwith food processors,the projectwill facilitate thedevelopment

of effectiveprocessingand preservationtechnologieswith value-added

productsto stimulate demand,marketingandconsumptionof the crops

produced.

4.3.3 Transferof the technologiesdevelopedthroughthe projectto private

processorsat all levels.

4.3.4 In orderto facilitate the distribution of micronutrientfortified foods and other

value-addedproducts,linkageswill be establishedto involve, NGOs,women's

groups,schools,governmentagencies,suchthe Ministry of Agriculture,

Health and Educationwill beestablished.

4.4 GeneticFortification of Maize, Sorghum,l\flillet andCowpea

4.4.1 Developmentof varietiesof cerealssuchasmaize,sorghum,millet, etc., that

load highamountsof iron, zinc, and pro-vitaminA carotenoidsin their seeds

holdsgreatpromisefor makinga significant, low cost,andsustainable

contributionto reducingvitamin A, iron andzinc deficienciesin humarisin sub-

SaharanAfrica.
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4.4.2 This programmewill identify improvedcultivarsofmaize,sorghum,millet and

cowpeathatarehigh in micronutrients(iron, zincandpro-vitaminA) with

reducedlevelsofanti-nutritionalfactors;to promoteadoptionofcultivarsand

accompanyingmethodsfor fortification of flour with micronutrients at the

householdand industrial levelsand todevelopastrategyfor further

improvementof micronutrientcontentthroughselectionandbreeding.

The activities will include;

Screeningof African land racesof maize,sorghum,millet andcowpea,including
screeningexoticgermplasmfor pro-vitamin Acontent.

=» Developing crop cultivarswith highcontentof micronutrients.

^ Determinelevelsof phytic acid in adaptedlocal andimprovedmaize,sorghum,
millet and cowpeacultivars.

=> Identify bestcultivarswith high micronutrientcontentfor disseminationand further

evaluationby NARS, processors,etc.

=> Developmentofprocessingtechnologieswhich will enablevillage womento

preparefood productswith acceptableorganolepticcharacteristics.

Evaluatingthestability of micronutrientsto traditionalprocessing methods and

organizingworkshops and demonstrationsin collaborationwith village women.

Expectedoutput

Someof the expectedoutputsof this initiative include:

=> Affordable micronutrientfortified food productsfor improving the basicdiet in rural

and urbanareas.
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=> Prevention ofdiseasesattributed to deficiencies ofmicronutrientsin carbohydrate-

basedbasicdiets.

=> Availability of improvedcrop cultivars that contain high protein and micronutrient

levelsand reducedlevel of phytic acid fo production in ruralareas.

=> Viable technologies for processing, packing and marketing offortified food

productsthat will lead to microenterprisedevelopment.

Improvedtechnicalskills of womenand menin the utilization of technologies,such

asthe production of improved cultivars,processing,fortification and distribution.*

=> Sensitizationto build publicawarenessof healthproblemsattributed to

micronutrientsdeficiency.

=> An informal networkof multi sectorialandmulti disciplinarypartnershipsinvolving

ministries of agriculture,educationand health;research,farmers, NGOs,UNICEF,

processors,etc., to facilitatetechnologytransfer, distribution offortified products

and including trials.to measurethe effectivenessand impact at recuperating

centers.
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